
RCA digital camera and camcorder.

Instant Memories Without a Fuss

RCA
NEW Compact digital DV
camcorder
RCA CC9360. Digital format delivers more than 500 lines of
resolution. You get clear, sharp pictures with stereo hi-fi
sound. Shoot digital video, download it and view it on one of
today's newer, compatible multimedia PCs or iMac (software
not included). iEEE1394 connection (cables not included, see
page 150) for lightning -fast transfers -100 megabits per
second-fast enough to play streaming video as smoothly as
movies on television. Spice up your videos with special
effects like High -Speed, Digital Fades, Monotone and Video
Echo. Add drama with 10x optical zoom, 400x digital
zoom and variable -speed zoom. At the touch of a button,
convert to a digital still camera to take single photos, then
return just as fast to taking digital video, Includes 1 -hour

lithium -ion rechargeable battery, AC adapter/charger.
16-2411 649.99

3 -port iEEE1394 PCI card. With MGI software
950-1266 99.99

NEW Mini Digital Videocassette. Digital
recording tape for Mini DV camcorders. 60/90
minutes record time. 44-502 12.99

1 8" color LCD screen

non
NEW 2.3-megapixel digital
still camera
RCA CDS6300 Take pictures and see photos on your PC
Mac or TV in just moments-even faster on the built-in 1.8'
LCD screen. High -resolution camera features exceptiona
color and sharpness with 3x optical and 4x digital zoom
Macro -focus lets you take those dramatic close-ups, anc
autofocus gives you clear, no -worry pictures. The multi -mock
is great for taking up to 16 photos in rapid succession with
single press of the shutter button. Plus, you can use the
included software to stitch the sequence of 16 image!
together to create a mini video. Burst mode takes 8 shots it
the blink of an eye to catch all the action. 8ME
CompactFlash memory card included. Slide -show mode
Built-in flash with red -eye reduction. With the ArcSoft " photc
software , you can crop, resize, add captions and color
touches, creating your own special effects. NTSC, USB and
serial output ports. Includes AC adapter and camera case.
16-3602 399.99

2.5" color LCD screen
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